
'

' ,; Vi, oVt? ; m. halted, when 1 Lean! enrsm? and an Arkan
"K'S"- - t"v " V in the name f.f Jomis Christ! make awr iUa.e, w jv , 3,ultoa Hr. ;ev. Dr. traRsvcrsk in hp " Milling - ... , , ' t . ..

i ima;:o ;n J s sermon a lew uays ' lchtavopaz. ,.: ! .,. i... i

-- A bo;i uici, Mr?" Minor III j.

c'ria ulenlvar.d elanee np:w i

hensivelyattho-peaker- . Here i, ;

.1 ... r...,. ;n -- !,n if! i lllllk'--lDili In wi iwi i
. , :? ! .. 1.:.,. cliv. t

Ir drooping eyes and white, dim- - j

tiled hands that are now encaff-- j
;n a hit of silver i'.'ai

around green idem?-- o! a tin
l.'i-.e- li of flowers.

"linn.-.lier- pir shcM-epeal?- . Here
is one a am niro you will like, myr-- 1

tie and te.vre. Shall 1 airanpe it i

for vor. V i

l'ie bend? forward that sdic may
phi the blossoms on Ins coat lapel. :

i - t ..1.1 t.r ,v,0.i i

na:ia.,M,.'.u i

rn.se ner irmtrea u,.
'Tho diir. !. von like it UP

r
. ,r,,. f,,.rsavs. j:ie pnir mni.ru .v,

!.

Elmer draws a f;ve dollar bills
from his well filled wallet, and lay
it on the counter.

"Keep the remainder for the
cause,'1 he says.

Tiie voun g;ri smiles, and raises
lier eyes to his. Doautiful eye3 they
are, large and black, with a yellow
lire smouldering in their depths like
the gleam of a 'topaz. They thrill
Kl trier lliehards" heart with a strange
inexplicable emotion. Can it be
that h", a W?-- r man of the world,
who h:w lK--- admired and sought
by dsi.ens of beautiful women, who
has jiressed i!;eir white hands in the
dance, and gazed into tyes efUally
beautiful if not as fascinating as the
ones before him, has fallen in love
with a pretty tt'.ower seller at a char-

ity fair '.'

He moves away raid aecoshs an
acquaintance who is sauntering
around tiie brilliant apartment.

'Who is that young' girl with the
handsome black eves the fiowir-seile- r

H'"rge Ehis looks up at ins com-- l
.anion v.itli anainv.-- d smile.
"What, lliehards. jire you

ten ?": he says. Wei!, you i r;, .Y
j

no means the first one with wi,.'
jt i i - .ii T.itnosc eyes nas maue saa navoc. i e; ;

give vou::n jntro.uretion, but I io;rt
ftiow b.er mvs'lf. Her name i Be--

.,.: i

nv mer gives involun-- :
tare start. that
name is familiar to him. A sad
pale face rises before him. a wan

it ap'pearea o him once
'

l.f.-.r..iii- r.t-- vrhtn l. iirct
heard Beatrice' In-ng- V voice : it t

haunts him an the evening, and,
when the fair is over and he returns
to his handsome aicrtmenls in :in
irist.icratie aven
11.1 l.f.i:!.' lf 'lnA- the (lower fell-- 1

, r".-- l,r;ii;--- i i'lee
He unfastens his bunch of roses

and myrtle, and lays it away in a
little recess of his desk. The forin- -

r's rich t tints and subtle per-
fume remind him of Beatrice ; her
white tmrvr hn.1 f the !.o- -

!. ::r:. twined it with
:.nd for her ?al:e he will keep it. I

l!r yt i ', i'(T itirt hvie-.'it- limp
evening w i n c;'ier winte b n:d i

than hers had decked bins with
blossoms, nnd ether eyes had smil-- !
ed up into h h! those little
hands will T,t lln-.ve'- tin tnnre
tho.e nret'v blue eves soarkle never;
rsain they lire closed in '.the deep
-- lumber that knows no awakening, i

Elm-- r lliehards starts like a gull-- :

t v thins tins 'hough;.? comes to
him : he nows why sweet life

soon for 1 :or wnose last
worus vrere i:im pretty Millie
Irvhis.

"Why indulge in these, morbid
farcies. lie thinks. "It is a thing
of tho past no'.v, and as sn.rh should

ao, no . ' I win not
e so wetK.
So he eli.'imisses the unpleas-

ant memories, mid. leaning hack in

watchins the curling smoke wreaths
as they lloat upward, lie sees in their
midt a dim vision of tiie rose-ti- nt

tawny woo'd wear
Irvins, lover's

snuh your friends in this manner ?"
Elmer lliehards:, about ascend

betel slepsk turns at th.o voice,
mid sees a tall, bronzed man stand-
ing beside him. At first a puzzled
expression crosses uis ice : then h
hv.ishs heartilv.

"Jerry, boy, is it vou?'' ho ex-- 1

honor
fusal,

news."'
you've here,"

Jerry, as they enter tne luxuriantly
.i.rmsuea aoarimcm. i ic-.-i

t. , ' - . .. iam urea oi iravenns. Knoesing i

about and there. I'd rather
at home

"When didi return ? Elmer j

asks.
"Only two days ago." is tl e reply.

"Been down to sre the folks le.ts of!
company there a i

v.'a, ivy tne i.H'.o; if-- r

you down sto-an- d

.n iiani. v. u '.' No ? Yneii of
von'il acei.- Jf v.v.i're not

or niarrie... it wib bac'iod
almost dozen Llmer

savs.
beaut v iiiress. of

'" 'Uirli
1 ... ..L"The : i mi i i w :

'vrr.'r
"Wh mariii ?"

i: ';nlres.
"So. hut e!:tr.t2"d. and

about same thin?." Jerry jii.u. ,

"i u.nit vo
? Well, site's (here fo. ;

.. ...... ...... ' .. ... 1. '
l.l.L -I , ..". ... k.i

vou win: eummjr or not. J.siiier
wili don't.''

bvfuch'direcniisoouencesns that."!
f."m;tT savs la'.JL'hinslv. eertainlv '

i.otVive Ycs.'l will eome."
"Soon as possible savs'Vonnc

-- V.hrr b- - bxokin'r n.riCfln
vou. I'll : ot a doz-- ;
( n eai.s inaKC ai.ei nome oe- -'

. .

loren.ht. Hope they ail won t
vaubmea. you tri.d O

lie coes and a moment

A tV.v.-- Elmer Kiehard
!..route J,.r tiie

j rows' eour.trv 'residence.
evenin-h- e m:.V.e-- s laullle-.- -? toilet, j

i.nd defends ;. ed

presents the other
soon rner.ired in

iifi.1v ;

I5e?sie Then
'

Esther tome;; carries
conservatory. As n'dul

ferure ripe?, in the.'
that rva.le.c

ment, Ehner flash j

l:?ure take-- s lorwaru, i

a ray streaming through (

the half-ope- n door, her;
face, tho brilliant and lustrous
black irbs Restrice Irving.

ho bows and fac-- e in i

KmiJ of ti'O'ii'.ri'Ti idie nrs j oi
that evening ;:t the charity

fair. Klmer pros nn .nnii.el up jnto in, lie ijc.v the ru.-:-t

he is thinking of ft.
ro.es ana n.vrUe, aria onuT- -

.r h.il chnll-nl- ' .CU'i: k'UPWuug iHi.i .;..v v- Tl,,... r,ll,..t':r,c n.ro,.
they left alone together. j

is charming convert-- j
Umimlist. and Klnier tliinka it iaun-- i
inly more agreeable to the
timowilhhiTinthcdiir.lv eon- - (

wrvatorv than to chatter
nn(l that one illuminated!
n,o!n beyond. j

At lat they orUe join the j

As they emerge the!
i 1 i t , Klaicr glances at liu compan

. "LiT
swearin- -.eo.orea 5 ,hct .

",

jut
the

.

the

the

old

.

i'i

, j l. 'Miitr. .! iMjtii" vi iiu..iiIf til, nni.nrii nri( - in ti.IC.,.. . ...
.'sue is in aiiibcr. in the!

years that iollow, hlu.er I.icL.ru,
never saw sheen o an amber
rone, o.the cleam oi a topaz, ?

out associa.mg it with be.itnee In-- ;

V:irk- - mnrnin? a few dav
later, Llmer

iV, while stroding tnron-- n"i

e garoeo, m- -

oy a roseousn, ciieieavorin
tanele l:er scan lrorn trie tuorns
upon hich it is caught j

"I a prisoner, you see," she
savs with a smile, "ami most

rii ers much against my vnh '

"Miall 1 release you.-- nsss lil- -
j to

mer, coming forward, he deftly
disengages the delicate thing.

"Thanks. You should reward-
ed for your handiness." Beatrice says,

a white ree-eb- a
spray dark green leaves for a
background.

As she bends forward to fasten it
in his buttonhole their us meet
and something in his causes the girl
to blush slightly and, making a
hasty movement, a stray thorn pierc-
es her finder. A tiny reddron

ionone of the lictals and l'"
;t

mars its whiteness.
"There T Bea'.ii . ehdms, in

hV'tf1, liitip ! liiivi' :'ioi viii... r ow-- - .j.... ;

"""'" .... !

iiimu, r.iuier icpue. it;
does not show, and vou r.::iv

j

your hand again." ,jlh.no, l hojie l siioiiici not o

toolish anotiur time, savs j.
rice.

Then they stroll down the shadv
i

P:lUl together, ana enjoy a peasant
chat until tlio bell calls them to
breakfast.

IJt;'U1I"UU1, "-v- t" l- -J

lather s guests taae y:
their departure. Beatrice Irving r
mtk! l.u h'.rli n ri jimia'vi

linger. It has leen a bliss-- 1

ful summer for one w r.ie.i

i'ill never forget.
ur.e morning neatnee announces

"tier intention of returning to her
own home on the morrow, and on
that Elmer determines to know his

That evening Beatrice comes
do stairs arraved in tho
dress that is so becoming, for
ornameius sue wears r.enavorue 10

- Her oval chctks are glo' ir.rr
with a warm rose-hu- e, and her eves

stars. As Elmer
watches he thinks lie has never
Seen lier SO beautiful, so fasciliatir.il.

During the he request
her to walk wub. him in the pamtn,
id sue complies, perhaps she has
an intuition of what is coming. A
- . i .... i ....iev ommonjiace remarics pass in mitween them, then Elue.'
besins his passionate of

Beatrice listens with clasp-
ed hands and downcast As
he speaks, the whole scene passes
from him, and he sees naught, but
the woman his tlh. Ardently
he pleads, for he loves Beatrice with i

all the depth and fervor his strong
manly nature, and if lie loses ne '
loses all. i . i

1.:. ... 1

urcs to dance into her half-averte- d

e., l. c. :
lave. vixjaio i iia'. :., ll ui UJU1....1Lr.r..; . i .i.VAj.i.7.-.iuii-, a ciiauL i'ua Li.ai ui.c

low lights in her eyes dame
those irradiating from her jewels.

i

"Mr. Bichards," she said calmly
"I can never be your wife!''

He draws back, and hisfacegrows
white. He is not prepared for this.
He had expected a doubtful, waver- -

answer, a few months proba- -

of
Are you heartless, that you can so j

finee and black orbs of; r.ot expect a girl to
Beatrice the 1'ower seller. when listening to a lead- -

jings. She turns and faces him, and
"Whit B'c:if:ros m-- vou '"line to ' in the moonlight lie can see the vel- -

to

c'.aims." " by I did not i tion, perhaps, but this cold, fiat w

you ! Step up into mv never !

and tell me the j "Then why have you me on
"."i e --place got savs ,

U these weeks ?" he a'c-'- , hoarsely.

vou

here be
ten times over."'

vou

I

; whole 1 uiseful.
uv.

the

.

sent an Invitation to o:ne mer you know the
vours. l!'. Notions e lse ry : it is needless for rue to ret.eat

rnm'"-'-
.h.mce for you ; broke h-- r ncart ? l on, Ibeh-tbc- r

and ee rv oiie either a . d ' Ah, you start and turn pale.
or" an 'Think that,

1 T
' - : ill.

von J:hner'ne was t

that i.s

the
Jessie lo'.vnseiHi : re--!

imnkr her
1 .

.1 ....,..1..

be hopping mad if you

it. j

mind,''

We 11, be pfoins
n 2Ci.

.

i. r:- - :

;

out, lew

vour

ibivs latrr
t lr;nn ra

Tli.it !

a
parlors! j

Esther Lira to
ami is

l.--

Irotlicd. Townsmd.
and him oil to

the thev enter
recumbent and

l:i,t V tno
seo t! yellow of

and of

face i

h dinijdcs

i l :

j forgotten
Fmic;icl

. H

and arc
a

lit
with this

in

and
:Companj into

I

au filU

r

;

oewitchinc

the
with- -

or.

lon.eii- -

i

v.

am
like

son
j

and

be

and with
of

;

tails
cnrlinsr

lsl ;

l- -

-- ever
besides J

scratcli

' of

Ir.e--

that
him

fate.

and

scintillate like
her,

evening,

i

declaration
love and

eyes.

at

of

ii

i

iike

ins

ed

Ton
room.

lead

"
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e."iuruv, u. jo. . .m, ucju.uoi a
ennnot believe iL Tell me love
inc.

"No, I do not," Sil:: replies, tll'm- -

ilv. "Listen, Mr. Five
years ago lived a young girl, a

girl, wimrn aii that
knew her loved. One d.iv strans- -

.. .Ml .1 .11er came ie toe viiiasi. win,

it ; voi know ot w! am s
! -

ii"'Sr - little Millie Irvi: 1 lore
jsi.e w ? Who mined her lilb. and

land well may, for you kr.owj
vou are truiltv. At h-.- death bed
n.o.lfi n r.w- - tl..if .f ...... Ii.i..'it a .'.'ii l.ku .1 iuli t u. Li i. i j

mv pain I would have inv revenue,
istor.

"Your sister ?" Klmer eelme.
4.x- - .i: 1 .. . iies: uiii Mie neuer speaic oi tu?'

to v..u ? ' r.eatriec savs.
"VvM 'Tlmw .:,.: -- n,.!

'
soe eai.eil you ;

Tri'SS.", inf. rrm.fj......... flu. ......."!r1 . .
.

:

i . .. ..tnai, was ner pet name tor me." i

There is km- - silence : then '1-- 1

you
ui.t Mie nuerrupis nim wun a

. ..
rawtin? ana turning iu
down tne path, lie sees her j

timbre robe moon-- .

hsnt, and her jewe Hash forth t nv

next dav JJeatrice b ds her hiuto '
. . .

Jarewcli. anel leturns to the citv.
One roar later. Elmf-- r ltirh!ir.t '

?av scenes around him; thev fail
interest aiause him a? ti!ev !

hdv one vear passed since!
:

uiSlit an tne moonlit ,

vctti.eie are deep lines his hand- -

l.im ctul crushed him n.ak-- ! .,
ing him eld man long hi

,

time.
Rcfore y,," ..,.., 1.,."a 1.UHU3

jewels. '
Jfome foce,and hi dark hrowa hair;

"Are you nere?' eris lather: H with gray, lie not j

then, ''Miss Mr. ; outlived his sorrow; it followed
iitc

hands las Lionet io.r hun a irant:
houejucl, find tw o bright eyes Slash

till r o: irannem-- i:n.i J o:i!:mg f.
irn un.;c,

1. r IS llUirtlt ill i T .iV P
:r,iV.r mi ,1.. r .;n , v.nrj 1 , .l,1.l.-r,in- .

in? j yvtb.
Their eves ir.crt, and tne yellow

in hiTS Imrns ttngiitu'. bat; 1

'overt he lonnt'T and Lor dash
in the gas light.

'"A ir'! ' shca-d- :

a nun'-kin- smile.

Tie rincue f IViif.ujity.

!v hair lifted. bloo.l
in i. id 'i ' i i ;j l i - l inv i' i

riK ,

Ir. liiima drew jnelure of
Job--

s tria,,. the attack by a tracing
of tiic ,ak.RS ,ies;rovir,-hi- s

... , ...,-.- , .

ivanw,.,' ,y( ,;., f.,;r,i.;;!:,l;: ins sheep
land shepherds, the emture of his
camels "V the Chaldeans and the

. v .:, camel drivers, the
death of ins children a a banquet,... , ...... ... - ,

land, un:.iiv. his a:i:ict:on wilu ele
phantiasis, or black leprosy, while

oli was rove reo with tumors ironi
head i it. with nothing but a
piece of broken platter to oin the
surgery of his wounds, his wife comes

him in fret and wrath and says:
i4Vhv don't vou Curse Cod
and die."

"But knew that swearing
would r.ot euro one of the tumors of
ins zed body, would not bring
back one o: his stolen camels.
jiuum from tiie profanity i.broad
tn-da- v. voit micrb.t eom. to the con
clusion that there was come great
advantage be reached by profani-
ty. Blasphemy is one of the ten

of our great cities. Draymen
i, tiie cart, sewmg ;;il3 swear
tan-le- d jnn, acconi .ants

curse at trot: mie iigures. There
l'ig JTl tiji : loft, the cellar, the

parlor, t ie store, and. the factory,
Children v.vea- -, men swear, hulii s
wear, c; long on f hi' inii-'i.- i- -

the low cur-dm- of the saloon to
0!i, IvorJ!' of the

room. It was no
resident arheid to crv oat.

My Cod! what docs in
in re is no proiataty m caning upon

Cod in times of trial and physical
anguish. But there is nrofanity in

t;.e v tie of lod is sometimes used.y icr can expect to bo guilty of.; imprecation wi'Jsout the
. .i i iknow 1 i.i'e vi u;s cn.mren. iniie
i.irolv rme to talk in the

streets with tiistme ss, can yet let
VOi! low that t hr are daumiu;.'
tiu irov,-.- ) souls. It is an awful thins
that tiie hrst time their little ku
are lilted they are set down on the
burning pavement ed hell. Young
men between PJ and. ''0 are r.? much

of net being able to swear
gracefully as of the dizziness
the first They restrain them-
selves in tiie drawing rooms. Thev

h
8le- -

most and
their the

oae no re:;ara mr i.hm, ; iloou
they have great respect for the lx- -
dies. There is no mardir.' ss in thut.

beads of sreat budm-- s e- -t ib- -.,... ... ... i. : . . i

,ffc t.n,in.er fWt...T ,,...,
' I

cmrloves twear !
j

!! sav, .1 v 'Mercv
me! ( iood cracmus V Bv Jove!' j

Bv Gcornc !' mid in very little
while thev learn to swear. These
words, perfectly harm a them
selves, sre next ooer to mmrt cation '

and blasphemy. The profuse us;: of
bv-wor- aiwavs ends in profanity.

Y (.men ve no patience with
utivan.:.- - he.
omr r on ,, oi 1 ei ;r i;ir., 'mvr.nein

jdulging i:r blasphemy tl.ryhmd
.... i -- ,. : , . ,,r,itm.i ....i..in.a i.

' 'ieiiers whieii reveal.

". 'uc.,i"1ic1.i..t ::n-- ru. t?, .)job.

Richards,

n

a
.1

on I

I

s

garden.

f 4:- -:

.....

e

glittering
profanity

1

...

n

" "' "

u

(iJ shame whde the holiest
nami s re spoken in uttr-- r

you rLhtcouslv indisnant?
There are who'earm-.rie- ofdenunci-
ation and and sarcasm and a
irony and caricature and wrath.
You may express yeiur h:fe of mean- -ii.. - iHCj S i no nyjo:;racy v.iHi worus
across which no slime has ever
trailed into the hires of
hell h .ve never shit their forked

tmre, mnoe'cnt,
tongucd, in which Miiton

sung and John Banyan dreamed
and Shakspeare dramatized. There-i-s

no cmousj profanity when we
look at our language, mighty with
magniiiceut words. The i rolhnitics

our cities nrc enough to brin"
hurricane of (ire like that which coa- -

This terrible Ui-- of
Goo s :. ime results in perjury. Peo-
ple who take the name of God on so

their K in reek i.e-- s and fear
Icssness are Ld towards the crime of
perjury, in our com Is oaths are
administered with a hinpm.t Vhclp
you God.' kiss the !.( k. Smuggling
h? spoken of in come circles as a joke.
vet it con. my a;;er iinu-- ,
rv. Tl e reas .1"1 r i es LJl'ilT

.','. r, 1 t., . ianu
Miveanaccomitablo efi':res, is 'he-- !.... , rcause '"II1 tlie

r.e lull" TV . .1I..HJHVI.,r? mi
otner iiai'it trial i l (icVi-.i- - 1
man s i.ature tnan the of pro--
faitity. You mi;:'it as

1'i

vards 0:1 tiie si.li: l.T.i.i. and
iiViStrom'boli as U. riU' anvthin- - !fut
soVkI the scoria of 13

1 ou can sw ar
1 1

UO 11. itit ton cannot ire:ir,r ' , , ,
.

11 - lanoniine'ian
..oa a piece oi p.. per Lias; can.

r.ot read he puts it ;ide o:iatioasly, j

f ir fear
.

of (i id niav be
ntwin ,r- r.- -.

t i .i... ..tr..,. . .....
1 ' " '" v "V V feel

V ,.l,s? .oin.er- - . . innuai, is iiiet-ure- ; ii vou would

do.
had

.1.
ever stop twin-- e rheumatism?
Diet it ever help vou forward one!
tt,-,n .n i (xt ir'-.f ,,:. , l 1 . ; "mo

i0Z,v-,- ' Vr u
no"' V 1,!0,r
much vou r.iaile bv it? l ive
inou"" di.Il.irs. .o. Not one

to
' 1 " ' " " niysiery anout it. . ..- .. . . .. .... ' '1(.'...,. ,..-..- . 1. - ....M.in .?coiiana a j

Pl:l.'nifr wae ftrues elea.l --No- i,ier

in'! if you ilir'': 1 nXantly the man '

u:,(Icr a U' oi 1 'iitninr. there
was no mystery his i

UtrUC- - itrir
tioi!' "Curse (tod and die.' "

Write to .Mr.s. Lveiia E. I'inkham.
2ZZ Westen Avc-ii- c 1 run M -

nauc.s of uys ih:d have bet-n- i ,
restoird to perfect health by the i

u.?lv 0fj,a ',-e- i iLleCim:,nnd Ti
u;,- - f.w c(k! py

born c.-i-
-i of feniale vreakneW I

ana
T.. . .:.. ..-- .! 1ij loeriatiiiiic circit's a mima" is:

"Beatrice," he savs, "Imeant noitria,' h'ft 'ell on
harm to sisU-r- . I did not u''-snos- ol iL Did never ex-sl.a- h

of such a sad enuinz. I was j t.!rda.tf n" r?

then, youna and lVioli.h.! ,:U llt'vtr voiioet ae.e. : ? l.);t it
vou not fiir-i- ve Wit) i f vcr ourr-- to::thr.eticV I:d it

you

1'iiehards.
there

happy

ami

i

you

...

ilutteriiifrin

to
and once

has

on

down,
an

to

don

to

an

scorn

and

on ir

ne

later Klmer, ou: oi tiie w;n-- j names oi lire ; then she is gone, and ;

dow, see s his tall form striding tip ; he is alone with his sorrow and de-- 1 , At J.runeivieK, X. J., blas-tii- e

with the same careless, ispair. ; P'mer kus struct by locomotive
swir.tin? ps.it be remembers v.f old. j They do not meet again, and the s""'a lf ilt0 was dashed ou. instant- -

hoards

Uie

p;'.i;r. he ajhe

plucks

bright,

garden

cigar.

?oes to a second eharitv fair. He,'dy CMiid underetand it; but 1

has been persuaded inuch'asrainjithis ,'.C ur"e Uo:l en;1 tlie-- '
twill, however, to attendand now 1''-;-, went outj

saunter? arm in arm it hi a
'

)? blorni and flioeik his
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pauses, and memory carries him i now alluded to as a forced f Uipen
back to the time wlica two white 'f ion.

The legend of Mimir. .

ft beautiful legend of the j

.1 'It i

Ar.rcadint:
, ' . ' , .. I. ... 4

CliCillUlL fPrf.i.;n ..IIS Village Kiviilli

opken lie the hot iron ge-- I
hammered and ejhod liorses for fifty

IrenU tound irlease. Ho made tin
hiolmet for tho gjodds and stove-pjip-e

'ers for tiie hjeroes.
Mimi rasa blacksmith.

He didi.'i go in very much for de-

fensive armor, but lie war lightning
en two-edge- d bjswords, and cut and
slash avrjcutlasssses. He made
cjhecseknivea for tho other gjodds,
and he made the great L'lsvestnsen

saw tioothpick that
free incision clear into the
e semi-colo- n of a cast iron

saurus. ana never turn its
'ci..i t. t.:.. ,t ,.r T't .:.n. i iiai, n us uiu... iiuu vi a uii iiir- -

p,n Mimir he Baid he was.
One dav Aminos made impen

suit of armor for a second
' class plodd, and put it on himself to

4,- - '. .i..n ...i
'in ,i, .wt,jt, xr.ii.

jkanahtldespjvtdgenekgiorfodovuszi-akenj,- "

saying that he was wearing
a suit of home-mak-e, best chilled
Norway merino underwear that
would knick the unnumbered saw-

teeth in the potmetal cutlery of the
ironmongery over the way. That,
Amilias remarked to hU friend,
!5johnn Kjrobinson, was the kind of
a Bdjueek he was.

Mimir spelled ou the card
next meirning, he saiel "J'jjj!"' and
went to work with a charcoal fur-

nace, a cold anvil, and A. T. Hay's
isoinorphoric process, and in a
while ho came down street with a
sjvaard that glittered like a dollar
store diamond, and met Amilias
down by the new opera house. Am-
ilias buttoned o;i his new bjarmor
and said:

"If you have no hereafter use for
your old chyjeese knife, strike."

."wmir spat on his iiands, whined
his sjvaard above his head and fetch
ed Amilias a swipe that seemed to
miss everything except the empty
air through which it softly whistled.
Amilias smiled and said, "Go on,"
addurs that it seemed to him he felt
a seneral sensation oi cold iron
somewhere in the neighborhood, but
he liadn t been hit.

"Shake yourself," said Mimir.
Amilias himself, and im

mediately fell into halves, the most
neatly divided man that ever went
beside himself.

"That's the maker
was away otfin his diagnosis," said
Mimir, as lie went back to his shop
to put up the price ed cutlery sixty-liv- e

fx r cent, on all lines, with an
unlimited advance on all special
orders.

Thi s do we learn that a good ac-

tion is never thrown away, and
that kind and patient love
will overcome the harshest nature

Hark Swine Preferrod.

Some odd years ago, when I
lir..t beg in to execute orders give n
me bv the Southern planters, thev

Isame as negroes over white men.
1'... I .......1.1 .,..,,...1.. n

A w to adopt my opinion and take
Berkshire, or Neapolitan in
preieiviic to bulioU, fnnce Allien,
Yorks! ro, Irisli Crazier and Chester
Conntv ilie-- e last five being the
popular white pigs of that day. But
my Southern friends soon found
that ail of these live were subject to
scurf, and other disagreeable
cutaneous diseases, which the black
WI i..i ri'iuicu ii i. ri.aj.. vi ciiLiit- -
i.. i i .. i wi i

MV. aoe. aiavsore :i neiuwi v.cieau,; , ., - , ... ... , ..Igiory o:uc. lie piumeia nivii

cour?c lcW. J'3" woinei scarce! v

accept, wniie pigs irom me naii, i

even t!;e finest breeels, as a gift. In
most other parts of the. United States

deep prejudice prevailed against
black and dark spotted swine, and
few breed them. Pork pack-
ers we re especially opposed to them
becauae, they sail, the skin tvas
dark, and yet this generally
scrape to while when they eame to
dress it. However, time went on,
and as breeders gradually found
Nerth, East and West the same ob-

jections to white swine had
taken place in the South, they be-ra- n

rapidly to change the color of
stoe'k, and now few white hogs

are found in the Chicago or other
great markets of the West, the gen-
eral run being on Berkshire, the
Poland China and Essex. Indeed,

much more favorably are dark
colored swine now considered
that they have been gradually breed-
ing out the white spots of the first
two sorts above, and now they are
almost entirely black or very dark
brow like the Essex and Neapoli-
tan. Ail tiiese are very thrifty
ami mature early. The Berkshire

1 o:.ina enina are espeeian v
rdy-- can en.hire any extr;-in-

e of
n v Tcnm i r.p ot tm t. a ii.it- -

Ti..... Vu.rl-.ui- f..,B r,
, . , , ,
l;'rfA-- r projM.iriion 01 tenner, lean,

opined, wi rare exception, white
toid the dark co.or-Th- of"

Kl1 w.'jl.a I,rv? tbP hardy
tnriitv lor iiot climate,

t.o"" v. rv

l,ieaN an'' consequently
furred for smoked hams, shoulders

which
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oa.eoa. tne iiiree oir.er sons
,!P choice dear, fat pork, which

"'"i1 s,roW to salt and barr,;1- -

A. F.. Ali.ex.

An Enthusiastic Indorsement.

(loWTAM, X. II., July 14, '70.
Grnti: Whoever you are, I don't

know: but 1 thank the Lord and
grateful to you to. know that

this world cf adulterated medi-
cines there 13 one compound that
proves and does all it advertises to

and more. Four yeara ao I
a slight shock of palsy, which

unnerved me lo such an extent that, 1 ..,. x 1.1 i.
"."'"' 1" a,1t

. V " 'i , tv- lit jh'u x.

one bottle, but did not see nnv
chan -- e - another did so c!nn-- e m'v
nerves that they are now as steady

Itued to take both hands to
write, but now my rood right hand
writes this. Xow, if you continue

manufacture as honest and pood
.IT1WT.1....... ....! U V.l . .11......T . TT 1Ml nV .V... VU ...It l

Rn fv, n.mn..,..:..; T,"the "reatest blessinj; on your fel
low-me- n that was e ver conferred on
mankind.

Tim Pht.i'k.

IVIiy Is n ?

Tn:it. - - mf.n tcant. ti' -. . . . jV- -
tnn ininnt.. 9

. . .':1 4 1 1 1 ni nut. woiucii eartucii oig nais.'
That selfish people always get

alng bo well ?
Tjiat everybody likes to talk about

weather ?
hat f.;t jv.wde are general! v hn p--

"

That people prefer cold weather
sleigh mg tor Christmas week ?

A spnere of ujefulness Tho
world.

Washington Lfrrrm:..

Fn.m mr rKwlsl ei.rre.ponlimt.

ll". - T- - , 1SS2.
....i.m. . Tho naluuuuuu.m .1. vn.

tional bunting has again been run
up at both aids of the Capitol, an-

nouncing the presence of the House
and Senate in Coo :-

-, :issembled.
Postmaster Cenerai J.i me s has for-

mally resigned, and the new Post-

master General, Howe, has been
duly sworn in and installed at the
head of the largest postal depart-
ment on tho planet. The most, no-

ted, and, owing to its cause and its
episodes, thd most repulsive, trial in
modern judicial history is rapidly
nearing its dose. The social world

Iia ('f,nU ;a ahmaA nn fl,- - hniu
levard, or at home in the drawimr -

room, 1ert, irrepressible, diabolical- -

lv .'iv. and aesthetically wicked.
IVul within the last live davs ages, lrom the youngster oi tea
have had the balmy winter climate j upward, to share this
ofouth Carolina ; but the new year unnatural aversion to what is the
brings temperature and snow-fa- ll I,inst P'orious of all eserci.-es- , wnen
that has set the oldest inhabitant h'kf-r- ) moderation. In hurope,
tr.lkiii".

The House met on Thursday and,
after a brief session, aeljourned until
Monday, but the session, brief as it
was, was suuiciently long lor .Mr.
Orlli, of Indiana, to express his in-

dignation and protest at being ig-

nored in the formation of important
This is tiie beginning,

and the forty-sevent- h Congress will
not hear the end of very general
dissatisfaction with Speaker Keifer's
committee mechanism. Ier tho
last ten or fifteen years there
been a feeling among legislators that
the system of naming the personel
oi committees by the peaker con-
centrated too much power in the
hands of one man. f?o long, how
ever, as the Speaker followed the
rule of recognizing as far as possible
the leaders of the House and placing
them on important committees,
there had been no emphatic protest;
but now comes Speaker Keifer, ig-

noring all precedents and nearly all
the recognized leaders, causing great
dissatisfaction in both rank and tile-- ,

anj ju boli, parties. Mr. Springer,
0f Illinois, will, in a few davs, oiler
a resolution setting forth that un- -

known and inexperienced men have
been assigned to important commit-
tees, while older members, and those
familiar with legislation and the
rules of the House, have not only
been gagged by being placed on

committees, but that they
have liecn removed from imnortant
committees where they have long
served and that tneir elhciency as
legislators ha.s been conspicuously
anil wantonly impaired; that the ac-

tion of the Speaker is not so much
a personal affront as it is a wrong to
their constituents and the country,
whose interests demand the best
ability and most mature experience,
or, in other words, that tools shall
not be given to bunglers, but to timse
who can use them. The feeling of
dissatisfaction among members is by
no means confined to Mr. Ortii or to
Democrats. It is shared by the
friends of Mr. Orth and of Mr. Kas-so- n,

and is prevalent among tiie
Western, the Eastern, the Southern,
tiie New England, and the New
Yoik delegations. It needs no pro-
phet to predict that, with the intense
feeling existing, the forty-sevent-

Congress will riot be a dove cote, or
the Speaker's chair bed of rose's.

C. A. S.

t'lii'ulren at tin; ila-iii:!;-

A low moan caused the oity editor
of a western paper to look up from
the work of writing a notice of Col.
liumder, who had merely called to
announce his arrival, thai
these "newspaper fellows wili find

out anyway."' Another low moan
like the cooing of a wounded dove.

"Can I do anything for you mad-
am ?'' She removed a tattered shawl
and handed the scribe paper,
which, in had chirography tstated
that Mrs Milkripple was a poor
widow with six children.

"I am sorry that your husband id
de-ad-, madam. Died of yellow fever
in his several years ago, I sup-
pose, or was probably recognizee! as

St. Louis man and shot?"'
"Xo. sir," she answered, with a

tigh, '"he was killed by a mule."
"louuiawa large draft on ray

sympathy, madam, but I'm money
less. ou have beard ot hlaaton s
monevless man ? Well, that piece
of poetic literature was dedicated to
me."

''You mistake me, sir. I do not
want money."

"Then, perhaps, vou want bacon
and Sou,,?"

"Xo, sir. I am poor and mv child
ren are. in need, but I do not want
anything to eat."

"Want to get relation out of the
penitentiary ?"

--No, I have no relation there.
"Then what can I do for vou ?"
She turnenl loose several thirnhle-ful- s

of tobacco and said in a
low voice :

'You se--e we are denied much ofj
this world's amusement, being so
poor, l liore o loins to ue a man
hung next Friday, and I want tick--1

ets of admission to the jail yard.-
Give me the tickets, and my poor
children will sing your praise. We
have missed all the theatres, and as
Friday will be my son Jim s birth-
day, and as I am too poor to give a
suitable entertainment, I thought
that I'd take the children to the
hanging."

A IJorrKitc Muriler Confii4Ml.

Civi'Iwati O.. Doeembfr A

Ohio,
authorities

g;i5sinated Ias-- t night, to prevent the
obliteration of the tracks of the as- -

sassin. As 60on as daylight came
they found the tracks and traced
tlie assassin to the residence of Mr.
Arnold, a farmer, and arrested Mor-
gan Richards, one of Arnold's farm
nanas. as tne criminal, lie was
armed with a revolver which had
one chamber. He resisted
arrest, but wa3 overpowered and
placed in wagon and driven rapiel-l- y

to Logan, barely escaping a lynch-
ing party that tried to head him off.
No for the crime has
develojied. A later dispatch :

".Morgan lliehards has confessed the
mureler of Mrs. Terrel, his mother's
sister. He says the deed was owing
to an old grudge. The victim's son
William is serving a life sentence in

! the Ohio Penitentiary for killing
three persons four years ago. Mr.
Terreii died of grief for hia eon's
crime two years ago. There is a
theory that Richards shot his aunt
to prevent her revealing what
knew about others implicated in her
son's crime. Richards is a young
man and has taken unusual interest
in the Guiteau trial, particularly in
what Guiteau says. A few days
ago he bought a revolver, remarking
that it was the same kind as that;
which Guiteau used. From this it
is supposed that he committed the
murder for notoriety. There are
still threats of lynching bim." .

! Averse wtis. iriifSlIP IBIHT The Somerset IlemM ! i;ailiioad sciiEDn
.One of the most remarkable pe- - Ik A

culiarilies of the average American MMm&W M ) ST2U3KB !8'.7.) i SOMERSET & CAlSi.."-'-

is his aversion to walking. Men,;--
" z. "--
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"'-- M

as well as women, scent to rei'aro i
" A 1 .'

' "

seem

a
in

the

has

a

it

a

a

a

phe

their hgs with profound contempt t

as means ol Iocomottetn. It is not
an unusual thing to see a young
man or woman mount a dirty,
crowded street car for the sake ofj
an eight squares' ride though the
elay bo sunny and cord. As fori
count ry folks, who has cverseen bus- -

band and wife, or young man and
sweetheart, saunter out to Forest
Grove or Tower Grove park on foot ? j

In nine cases out of U.-- the voung ;

. .. i . . . " i .vl
I a PH'C oi peciertnanism to his girl ji

I WOUld ITCt t.'iC mitten for his pains, jt

! And ytta wah: to either of those;
j P would only be a stretch of ;

I lr or live miles. Even b.ys of

on trie contrary, notinng m tne way
ot pnysieal enjoyment is so gener-
ally appreciated as a good waik.
The man and woman, the old and

a stroll in the country is aj
luxury ; and even to those who live j

in tho country a daily walk is al- - j

most a necessity. A young lady j

loes not wait until her beau can ai-- !
ford to take her out in a carriage, j

A walk ot five or ten miles by Ids j

side, or on his arm is much pleas- - j

anter titan a otiggy ride or a car-
riage drive. They can ramble in
whatever direction or at whatever
pail they please. They can stray
from the highroads to s,

stop to admire a beautiful view,
and rest there to listen to the mur-
muring of a brook or watch an open
expanse of water. No flowers are
so pretty as those plucked by the
roadside, no pebbles so wonderful
as tbose that you pick up by the
meadow brook. The tt trained
mocking-bird- s warble forth no mu-
sic iiko tho wild birds of the woods,
their sweet songs accompanied by
the mysterious rustling of the trees,
or the wonderful gush of rythmic
pulsations that are wafted from a
neighboring corn field over which
the breeze sweeps lovingly. The
berries and nuts of the city taste in-

sipid when compared with those
you gather on your ramble through
the country. Yet ail these enjoy-
ments and all the accessory consid-
erations of health anel increased up- -

j petite, seem to have no temptation
for our people, they preler to

lazy in their houses in the citj',
and in their leisure hours regale
themselves voluntarily with the
same atmosphere of dust, sewer gas,
and unspeakable smells that in
their time of work and sleep thev
arc compelled to inhale rather than
set their legs in motion for a good
trot, into tiie country.

The Oh! Sexton.

L 10: : aso a trawlnv' are:ii
c.uu-t- i at uoosoiifl noti.se, i arson
Aity, with a yard sprinkler. It was
a simple affair, only e.i.--t a dollar;
and a ipuarter, and when li sted on
the end of a hose could be stuck
anywhere in the ground. Each
evening the ciiii ! vn came in drench-
ed to their skio. were spanked in
due form and si nt to bed. while
their garments weie dried before the
kitchen stove. The ext thing on
the programme was . woman at-

tending to four sick children. Yt--tc-- rd

iy tiie door-bel- i rang. fid a sol-

emn man walked ir.to the parlor,
and unpacking a valise rem. irked :

"i presume, madam, that you
sometimes have tiie black-winge- d

anirel of eleath Hon its livers in this j

house, eh ?"
Tne lady was forced to admit

that such indeed wastheease. j

Here is a new style of coiha plat": !

especially adapted to the wants of
large family. Ithasaplace for tiie
photograph of the deceased, l'er- -

tifr. Inr.tinr it. thi rnrriup run rri'v.- -

pare the waxy features of tiie dead j

tviili t!i Tihntii T.niiiii' cnnr.terri.".vt. i

of the living, and judge at a glance j

of tiie chanue wrought bv the fell '

tiestroyer.
''Ah, ves vou will ; thev cost but

a trifle anel can always be kept
ready for use. You simply t ick it
on top of the coffin. Xo undertak-
er objects. I hear a child coughing
in the next room. There is a death
in that cough, madam. They sum-
mons of Izriel, the destroyer, is at
hand. I know that only last week
you bought a vard sprinkler of a
little d man in jrray clothes.
I keep right behind him. Kvery
family that buys a sprinkler needs
a patent cotlin-plat- e. He belongs
to the same firm with me.;'

The woman controlled her feel-

ings sufficiently to decline, and the
man asked to be directed to the
family where a death was likely to
occur. Us ing directed ' to a house
on tiie next street where a bull-do- g

was kent in the front varel, theacrent
skipped gayly away, whistling 'The
Oiel Sexton'' in a jovous key.

Ivory Time.

A man, or even a piece of machin-
ery that does its work right every
time, is we think, very correctly
judged ''valuable." Audi certainly
none tiie less valuable is an' article
designed to relieve tiie ills of man-
kind, and whkh dots so every time.
Messrs. Jemes, Cook e Co., Day
State Idrewery, Boston, Mass., write::
We have used St. Jacobs Oil among j

our men and find that it helps
theni "every time." W'e therefore

A countryman, up .n coining to j

see the sight-- , was take" by a town j

friend to the theatre. When the j

lights were down and the play had j

commenced, he was oilVred the use j

of an opera trlass. Examining it as
ef isfly as tiie darkness of tho place j

would permit, he placed it to his
L

mouth and turned it upwards. Find-
ing

1
that no iiouid was e'oming out j!

of it, he handed it back in despair,
?J
a

saying, ''It's empty, John; there's
not a single drap in't."

(1

.Jones says that after trying for years
to photograph his girl on Ids heart,
all lie rot ro:n her in the end waa a i

negative.
i?

Tim lumberman floats his logs! !

down stream and introduces tnem
to the circular saw as his
friend.

Perun i is net an experiment, but
a fixed fact; a single bottle will con-

vince vou.

A yungirl in New Orleans was
recently fined five dollars for em
bracitij; a man.

It is now the style to paint your '

maible mantles in imitation of:
wooil.

Death his just rub!ed a Xew Jer-- j
gey toll-ga- te man of ;i 4'2o pound
wife.'! j

special from Gore, eays thej heartily recommend it as a ruin
placed a guard about the I linunent. kKuc Coan:u

house of y,n. Terrell, who was as-- ;' "'"'- -
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a
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say3
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